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President’s Message
Hai Sai Gusuyo!

The past 3 months have been
very fruitful and productive.
Pedro Agena and I attended the
25th Hawaii Okinawa Festival
over the Labor Day weekend.
Students from Kin-son performed a play regarding Toyama
“We thank Takao
Niijima... We will
Truly miss him…”

Kyuzo’s efforts to bring the first
Okinawa immigrants to Hawaii.
The play was very informative
and enjoyable. Prior to the festival, a parade was held on
Kalakaua Avenue in Waikiki. The

by Ken Kamiya
street was closed to traffic and
various groups of the Hawaii
United Okinawa Association and
groups from other states and
Okinawa participated. Many people lined the street and encouraged us along the route. During
the 2 days of the festival, entertainment was continuous throughout the day and night. Tamagugusku-ryu Kansen-kai Yonamine Keiko Sensei’s group and
Haruo and Teruko Ishihara also
performed at the festival. This was
the largest and most successful
festival to date. OAA Keiro Kansha-no-hi was held on 09/09/07 at
the Yamauchi Building. 115 honored guests and members attended and enjoyed the bento and
entertainment.
In October, our Annual Bazaar
was held in the parking lot of the
OAA Center. This was the biggest
and most successful bazaar. The
entertainment was excellent and
enjoyed by all. Thank you OAA
members and friends for making
this event the best ever.

OAA Young Okinawans of So.
CA (YOSC) has been very active
this year. Some of the activities
were directed to the children to
make them aware of the Okinawa
culture. They have participated at
the New Year’s Party, Annual
Picnic, Nisei Week Parade and
Bazaar. Keep up the good work.
We are counting on you to lead
the club in the future!
Finally, I wish to extend my
heartfelt THANK YOU to all the
volunteers who unselfishly support
OAA’s programs, events and
facilities. I also want to thank the
Board of Directors, officers and
staff for their continued support.
IPPEE NIFEE DEEBIRU!
In closing, on behalf of OAA, we
thank Takao Niijima (who suddenly passed away) for his dedicated effort in producing our quarterly newsletter with his wife,
Nancy. We will truly miss him and
we extend our love and support to
Nancy and their daughter, Elizabeth.

Calendar of Events 行事予定表
Please contact office to confirm dates and events for events below, including tentative dates for
Fujinbu and Young Okinawans.
2007
12/1, 8, 9, 15, 16 JCC’s Keiro Senior HealthCare Charity Drive @ Mitsuwa
南加日系商工会議所「年末助け合い運動：
敬老シニア・ヘルスケア基金募集」
2008
January 20
OAA New Year’s Party
1月20日
新年宴会
January 26
Shinichi Maehara Lecture
1月26日
前原信一（沖縄テレビ放送局）講演
February 13
Fujinbu Harrah’s Indian Casino Fundraiser
2月13日
ハーラス・カジノ ファンドレイジング（婦人部）
April 20
Utayabira Wuduyabira Okinawa performing arts
4月20日
「謡やびら・踊やびら」芸能部
1st Tuesday of every month: Monthly Volunteers Day
第1火曜日：ボランティア・デー

1st Saturday of every month: History Book II mtg and Karaoke
1

第 土曜日：歴史部会議、カラオケ・クラブ

Please contact the office for the schedule of the following events not yet set:
Fujinbu’s Shinbokukai and Cooking Class; Young Okinawans Girls Day Event (March); Oral
History Project Workshop #4 (February)
婦人部の親睦会・料理クラス、ヤング・オキナワンズの「ガールズ・デイ」
（3月）、第5口述歴史プロジェクト・トレーニング（2月）
上記スケージュールは未定ですのであらかじめ連絡、確認して下さいますよう
にお願い致します。

Newsworthy:
♦ Jiro “Dick” Kobashigawa will be honored
on the Southern California Library for Social
Science’s Wall of Fame.
(see page 2)
♦ Special lecture by Shinichi Maehara of Okinawa Television (OTV)
in January
♦ YOSC fundraising raffle
ends 1/19/2007; winner
to be announced at
New Year’s Party
♦ Jon Shirota’s new play,
“Voices From Okinawa”
to premiere as part of
East West Players 2008
season (see page 6)
♦ Remember to RSVP for
New Year’s Party!
♦ Remember to renew
your 2008 OAA Membership!
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「私たちがやっている
ことは大海の一滴に
すぎないことは、私た
ち自身感じています。
しかし、大海はその一
滴分は少なくなって
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OAA Annual General Clean-up Day
It was awesome to see 30 hardworking volunteers trimming the
trees, clearing out and organizing
the Higashi Building, cleaning out
the debris from the gutters on the
roof, cleaning up in the Yamauchi
Building, meeting room #103, the
office and recycling our glass and
plastic bottles. By the end of the
day, the trash bin was overflowing
with bags and bags of trash and
branches that it took 2 trash pickup

by Helene Shimane
& Nathan Oshidari, Tomiko
Akamine, Ethel Asato, Naomi Endow, Hiroshi Yamauchi, Aiko &
Sadao Tome and daughter Emy,
Masao Tobaru, Karen Shota,
Helene Shimane, Yuko Yamauchi,
Kiyoshi Ginoza, Haruo Yamashiro,
Masaru Yohena & daughter,
Kyo. Ippee Nifee Deebiru!

days to haul everything away.
Everyone enjoyed the delicious
lunch while watching DVDs about
the 4th Worldwide Uchinanchu
Taikai. Our very special thanks to
all our dedicated volunteers - Ken
Kamiya, Chogi Higa, Pedro Agena,
Steve Matsumoto, Dick & Jean
Enomoto, with granddaughter
Makenna, Mary & Jimmy Ishiara,
Eriko & David Kurashige. Aiko
Tokunaga and her son, Ken, Tatia

* * * Now our buildings are ready for
the new year of 2008! * * *

←Cake-cutting

いるのです。 」

～マザー・テレサ

at Volunteer
Appreciation
Luncheon:
Aiko Tokunaga,
Ken Kamiya,
Pedro Agena
and Chogi Higa

“We ourselves
feel that what
we are doing is
just a drop in
the ocean, but
the ocean
would be less
because of that
missing drop.”
—Mother Teresa

Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon

by Naomi Endow

In gratitude to the OAA volunteers, a Volunteer Appreciation
Luncheon was held on Sunday,
December 2, at noon at the
Yamauchi Building of the OAA
Center.

the monthly Volunteer Day (1st
Tuesday of every month), the
annual Clean-Up Day
(November 25 this year) and
the quarterly mailings of the
OAA Newsletter.

About 50 volunteers were
recognized for their dedicated
volunteer work at the OAA
Center office, the Charles M.
and Yoshiko Kamiya Library,

Ethel Asato and Helene Shimane organized the luncheon,
which provided delicious
obento to the volunteers. Advisor Chogi Higa welcomed eve-

Kobashigawa to be Recognized
Former OAA President and longtime member and pioneer
of the OAA, Jiro Dick Kobashigawa will be one of the honorees to be placed on the Wall of Fame by the Southern
California Library for Social Science Research for his activism, his commitment to social justice and lifetime contributions to the various Japanese American community groups.
Mr. Kobashigawa will be recognized at a public event at the
library in the near future. Support in the form of donations
are being collected by the library now. If you wish to make
a donation or would like to be notified when the event will
take place, please contact Yuko at the office or email at
mensore@earthlink.net.

ryone and President Ken
Kamiya thanked the volunteers for their precious time
and effort in support of the
OAA. Everyone participated in
the karaoke entertainment,
singing Japanese, Okinawan
and American hit songs, as
well as a few Christmas carols.
A wonderful time was had by
all!

OAA General Membership Meeting
On Sunday, November 4, 2007, President Ken Kamiya conducted the General
Membership Meeting in the Yamauchi
Building. Due to a conflict of events, only
21 members attended. Inspectors of
Election, Naomi Endow, Aiko Tokunaga
and Yuko Yamauchi declared that we had
a quorum. After the Pledge of Allegiance
and Moment of Silence by Helene Shimane, election for 8 nominated Board of
Directors was held. Inspector of Elections Naomi read the qualifications from
the OAA By-Laws. Since there were no

by Helene Shimane

nominations from the floor, Jane Kuniyoshi moved to close the nominations and
to vote for the full slate of nominations
with a second from Takako Yamashiro. It
was a unanimous vote for the full slate of
8 nominees. Congratulations to Pedro
Agena, Ethel Asato, Chogi Higa, Ken
Kamiya, Helene Shimane, Sadao Tome,
Haruo Yamashiro and Shigeko Yamauchi. Everyone enjoyed “Yuntaku Time”
during refreshments.
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Most Successful Bazaar Yet!
It was awesome to have a larger
crowd than last year at our Bazaar
on October 7, 2007. The snow
cones were a big hit. The delicious
soba and bento were sold out. The
lines were long as usual for the
ever-popular sata-andagi and yasai
tempura. Spam musubi, mochi,
manju and nantu were also popular
items……surely no one went home
hungry!
Fresh vegetables and plants
were sold quickly at bargain prices
while early Christmas bargain shoppers perused the handmade crafts
and OAA merchandise. In the
Children’s Tent, balloon animals
along with face painting, visor craft,
fishing game, basketball shoot and
the Habu Hunt were fun for the
children with everyone winning
prizes and candies. The many

By Helene Shimane

lucky raffle winners went home
happy with the wonderful prizes,
especially the special bonsai created by Frank Goya’s Bonsai Demonstration.
The spectacular entertainment
of young people was the highlight of
the day……18 lively Ryukyukoku
Matsuri Daiko dancers performed
their rhythmic taiko dances and the
21 graceful hula dancers from Kalama Hawaii Studio danced the hula
in their colorful outfits.
We had another successful
BAZAAR thanks to all of the many,
many volunteers who worked so
hard for our annual fundraiser
which helps us have the numerous
events throughout the year for our
members to enjoy. (Income
$13,796.25 - expenses $1,414.53
= net total $12,381.72)
Ippee Nifee Deebiru!

From top: Nathan Oshidari helps out at the BBQ
pits; Kiyoshi Ginoza, mans his audio equipment as
Jane Kuniyoshi makes an announcement; Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko & Hula performances;
Tsuruko Sadoyama, Kimiko Viray & Michiko Numata of Geino-bu; Frank Goya gives his bonsai
demonstration; satisfied customers pose for a
foto in the Yamauchi Bldg.

Honoring our Elders: Keiro Kansha-no-Hi Party by Ethel Asato
Since we sent invitations to 125 of
our 80+ senior members, the Yamauchi Building was overflowing
with our 80+ guests, their families
and friends at our Keiro Kansha no
Hi Party on September 9,
2007. Everyone enjoyed the
“maasan” togan soup, bento and
the live entertainment. It was heartwarming to have the young people
entertain our senior citizens - Ana
Paula and Marcio Arakaki
(Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko), Kaylie
Nakada, Megan Yamanaka and
Catherine Goya (Teruya Sokyoku
Kenkyukai - koto), Stephanie Ajifu
(Tamagusukuryu Kansen-kai buyo) and Kaylie Nakada dancing
the hula. They lifted our spirits and
touched our Uchinanchu
roots. Recognition of birthdays

from July through December with
group photos, singing of “Happy
Birthday” and serving of the cake to
top the delicious meal. Later, Kohaku manju and a coffee mug gift
were given to all our honored
guests. The afternoon ended with
Karaoke singing and “yuntaku time”
with friends. The Okinawans are
noted for longevity. We do have a
centenarian member in our
OAA. She is Mrs. Kamado Nakada
(Kin son) who is 104 years old. Her
health secret must be daily walking
and “Hara hachi-bu” which means
only eating until you are 80%
full. During this holiday season, let
us all remember “Hara hachibu” (Am I 80% full yet?) Special
thanks to our dedicated volunteers,

Centenarian Kamado Nakada of Kin Village,
oldest known member of OAA at
104 years young!
our talented performers and especially Itsumi Jacomo for preparing our
“Maasan” togan soup.
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「・・・貴重な３年間の
体験は私の人生の１
ページとして大切に
残していきたい・・・」
呉屋君子

「カラオケ・ナイト」
県人会会員の親睦と融和を図
る目的で２００５年３月に開設された
県人会カラオケクラブは、１０月１３
日(土)、沖縄センター内にある音響
装置が完備されている宴会場にて
カラオケナイトを開催。約５０人余が
参加。昔懐かしい“心の古里”を感
じさせる演歌やポップス、民謡、アメ
リカン、ラティン、ハワイアンミュー
ジックなどが披露された。特に注目
すべきは軍歌を得意とする山城春
雄さんが「同期の桜」を歌いはじめ
ると、座っていた婦人たちが立ち上
がりコミカルに兵隊さんを演じ、いま
まで静かだった会場は笑いで賑や
かになった。
続いて歌手の三田りようさんが「う
るわしき琉球」や、親方から一宿一
飯の恩義を受け、股旅を繰り返す
渡世の仁義を描いた「旅笠道中」を
私、比嘉朝儀の解説付きで歌い、
映画の股旅・時代劇のシーンを髣
髴されるひとコマもあり、カラオケナ
イトのプログラムはクライマックスに
達した。三田さんは、１０月１２日、Ｔ
ＪＳ２４時間日本語放送のポピュ
ラー番組「ハイハイ沖縄」に、１４日

婦人部便り
Fujinbu
｢光陰矢の如し」、本当に月日の経つのの早さに驚
くばかりです。皆様には色々と出費が重なる年末年始で
大変だとは存じますが、どうぞ明るく健康第一をモットー
に有意義にお過ごし下さいます様、念願申し上げます。
お陰様で今年も新しく２９名が婦人部に入会致し現在161
名が会員が所属しております。これも、偏に皆様方が婦
人部に関心をお持ちになり，尚且つ、御支援と御協力が
あったからこそだと思っております。
婦人部では会員が御逝去なされた場合には忘れず
に「御香典」か「献花」を致しております。先日、お亡くなり
になり、又、婦人部の料理教室で大変お世話になりまし
た故新島タカオ様の御遺族から２００ドル、そして会員の
故渡口キヨ子様の御遺族から１００ドルの｢御香典返し」
がございました。今後共、お二人様の御冥福を心よりお
祈り申し上げます。 又、小浦シゲ様より５０ドルの寄付が
ございました。御厚情に対し心より感謝申し上げます。
11月7日の婦人部総会で次の皆様が2008年度の新
役員となりましたので御紹介致します。
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News
部長： 島根ヘリーン
副部長： 島 美恵子、 小浦シゲ
書記： 国吉ジェーン
会計： 儀保シャーロット、 比嘉レェイラ
料理教室調整者： 安里エソル、 赤嶺トミ子
クラフト・クラス調整者： 国吉ジェーン
顧問： 金城都子、赤嶺トミ子、安里エソル、
呉屋君子
2008年度は更なる活性化を目指して役員も一部
入れ替え新しい体制の基で運営に当たる事になりまし
た。
婦人部長の大役を頂き不安な気持一杯で始めさ
せて頂きましたが、今は唯、無事に大役を終わらせて
頂いた事への安堵の気持で感慨無量なものがござい
ます。婦人部の皆様方の御支援と御協力に対し心から
感謝申し上げずにはいられません。過去を振り返って
みますと大変ではございましたが充実した楽しい婦人
部で色々な面で学ぶ事の多かった貴重な３年間の体験
は私の人生の１ページとして大切に残していきたいと
思っています。
２００８年度の婦人部長に選出されました島根ヘ
リーン様は公立学校の教師を退職なされ、聡明で思慮
深く立派なお方でございます。そのお人柄によって婦人
部に新しい空気が通い、より良き婦人部に発展して行く
事と存じます。どうぞ、会員の皆様方も暖かいお心で精
一杯、応援して上げて下さいます様お願い申し上げ、
簡単ではございましたが私の離任のご挨拶と致しま
す。色々と本当に有難うございました。
婦人部長 呉屋君子

歌手の三田りようさんを迎えて
Karaoke Nite
は日米劇場で開催された中野歌謡 の入った沖縄そばが振舞われた。 のふる里へ帰ろうかな「北国の春」
学校の発表会に出演し好評を博し なお、当日のプログラムに、宮城流 を歌い、別れを惜しみながら、また
た。三田さんは琉球放送（ＲＢＣ）のＩ 能松会の能松会主はじめ、ニュー の再会を約束し各々の家路につい
ラジオで「三田りようのＲＵＮ ＲＵＮ メキシコ支部のカラオケファンの皆 た。
タイム」の番組を稲嶺香織アナウン さんが参加、カラオケミュージックに
（比嘉朝儀）
サーと具志堅明美ディレクターととも 合わせて即興で踊り沖縄のムード
に五年以上に亘って放送している。 をかもし出し、カラオケナイトになお
層の華を添えた。引き続き三田
ユンタク・ヒンタク（おしゃべり）の休 一りようさんが、
終戦直後の女性の苦
憩時には、世話役のジャコモ五美さ 難の生活を題材
にした唄「星の流
ん、セツコさん、ユキコさんの婦人ら れに」を、最後に参加
者全員で、あ
の手油（ティアンダ＝心のこもった）
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青壮年部ゴルフ大会を開催
爽やかな天気に恵まれた九月

準備 献
的 奉仕活動
実行委
交 深め
き
功だ 更
活
田 雅 え 神
皆
躍 進
頑張
深く感謝
う！ 力強く述べ
更 活躍 期待
グオ
ＹO
ＳＣ 高齢 ク ブ ジマ
メ 結果
パ 役 務め 傍
:
四 ボ グ
そ ぞ
恒例行事 行
ベ
相互理解 好 深め
発展 も きく寄
き
員同志の親睦と、友人、知人と

二十三日(日)、青壮年部（安次

の旧

富正信部長）は、ガーデナ市の

会は成

チェスターワシントン

ゴルフ

コースに於いて第十六回ゴルフ
大会を開催。五六名のプレー
ヤーが参加、午前１１時にキャ
ラウェイ方式のハンディキャプで
試合を一斉に開始、午後４時３
０分ごろ全チームが試合を終了
した。
試合終了後、沖縄センター内
の山内ビルにて弁当と飲み物を
舌鼓ながら賞金・賞品の授与式
に移り、安次富部長は挨拶の中
で、「この大会を通じて県人会会

OAA Golf Tournament

を

と前

ることがで

った。

、大

」と

）と

ラ
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ら、

ーリン

月に

を
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の二大イ
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に

した

位 H. Hongo 郷 ネッ
６ ．６ 位 Yoshi Taira 平
良 ネッ ６５．６ 位 Kazuo
Nomura 村 ネッ ６６． 以
上 上位 位 対戦 績
す 比 朝儀
一
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（本

）

ト

が
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ト

（
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）
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）

ト

４

三

までの
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）
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大会を、

九月にゴルフ大会を

身

し、青壮年部の

今後の

（カ

ヤー）との

・み

さんに

キナワン（

者

に

をされた

安

ろ

た。

同部はヤン

な

員会の安次富正信・信子、新

なる部の

を目指して

なお、今大会の

ントの

は

次の通り

れ

っている。こ

ントを通して同部員

の

と友

人会の

に

を

、県

大

与して

ている。

山内ビルでの授与式に参加した
プレーヤーたち

琉球舞踊で奨学資金が授与されるーエイミー小野さん
南加県人会協議会「親睦演芸会」にて

Amy Ono Receives Culture Scholarship
子師範）で、１２年、石原春雄琉

南カリフォルニア県人会協議

球民謡研究所門下生として２年

会は北海道から沖縄まで4１の

半の修業に励み、今年７月沖

県人会から成り立っている。２1

縄県で開催された琉球民謡大

日に育英奨学金募集「第2８回

会において、三線の部で新人

親睦演芸会」が日米劇場にて開

賞を受賞した。大阪出身の父

催され、奨学金が７人の受賞者

親小野仁さん糸満出身の母親

に1000ドル（約１２万円）づつ授

絹子さん（旧姓照屋）の長女で

与された。

ロサンゼルス生まれ、カリフォ
沖縄県人会推薦の小野エイ
ミーさん（１８歳）が琉球舞踊と三
線で受賞した。小野さんは真境
名本流琉球舞踊道場（真境名愛

ルニア大学アーバイン校の一

沢岻南加県人会協議会会長から表彰され
る小野エイミーさん、日米劇場にて

年生で将来教員を目指してい
る。

文化 継承 的
文化 ぶ 世代 担う
若 系 弟 支援す
資
め
八
東京
主
グ
ぶ 番纏 続
玉城流冠千会与那嶺恵子琉舞道場
属す 四
うち
の「獅子舞」のシーン
唄
太
Tamagusuku-ryu Kansenkai Yo寸 モダ ダ ど
namine Keiko Ryubu Dojo performs “Shishimai” at Nanka Kenテ
だ郷土色豊
jinkai Scholarship Ceremony
観客 故郷
日本

の

い日

奨学

を目

を学

子

に、

次

を
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る育英

金募集のた

の第二十

回親睦演芸会が、十月二十

一日(日)、小

の日米劇場

で、南加県人会協議会（沢岻安
和会長）

催で開催された。

第一部のプロ

舞踊「しの

ラムは日本

の一

て同協議会に所
県人会の

劇、

る

い

十一

、十五県人会が

出演。民謡、

エ

」に

ン

、舞踊、

ンスな

鼓、

バライ

ィーに富ん

な演目に、会場の

か

は

出身)は「今回奨学金を受賞し

た方

は今後

日本

に励み、日

コミ

していた

の

ニ

イーに

たい」と

励の

をお った。

プロ

ラム第二部では

ストとして日本からコロンビア
の

かおり・

プロが

謡な
を

ンチの

を

本恵

いた日本民

り沢山

り

し、会場

た。

（当

協議会沢岻安和会長( 嘉手

）

Nanka Kenjinkai Kyogikai Engeikai

「親睦演芸会を華々しく開催」、南加県人会協議会
日本

納
々
も 文化 習
得
系 ュ テ
貢献
だき
激
言葉 く
グ
特別ゲ
Ｍ
Ｅ専属 木津
福 美
両 パ き
ど 盛 披露
盛 上げ
銘貞夫

グ
雰囲 酔
迎え 特別招待歌
グ
ＭＥ専属 木津
飾
玉城 冠
福 美
歌 ョ
那嶺
華々 く テ ジ 繰 広げ
獅
ほぼ
観客 盛 拍
送
両歌 東京音
頭 熱唱
観客 体
度
歌 喫
七 そ
歓声裡
美 八
も
選ば
比 朝儀； 写 城
制度 設 以
文化 ぶ若
６
き
度
千
席
の

気に

ナーレを

子舞」で、

の会場の

から

満

大な

られた。

本年

は

流

恵子琉舞道場の

沖縄舞踊「

手が

ラムのフィ

ったのは、

会の与

第二部のプロ

いしれた。本年

の第一部プロ

から

と

本恵

が

（十

受賞者の一人に

歳）

れ

た。県人会協議会は育英奨学
金

を

を学

立して

来、日本

者ら約２

奨学金を授与して

た。

７名に

かおり

の民謡・

し ス

ー

謡シ

で

ー

り

られた。

」を

手が「

、会場の

となり、日本民謡・

と一

謡を満

、

に親睦演芸会は終了し

人会推薦の真境名本流真境名

さん

の

フィナーレは

のなかに沖縄県

愛子道場の小野英

手のコ

ロンビア

の育英奨学金受賞者

名で、

ラムは、日本

た

た。
（

嘉

真

山

春雄）
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Uchinaguchi Class Celebrates 5th Anniversary

Nisei or Sansei
from Hawaii or
Peru and in
their hearts
they were 100%
Uchinanchu!”

Did you know? Uchinaguchi Class
takes place on the 2nd & 4th Friday of
each month; open to all OAA members. $2 per month for snacks/
materials. Spread the word!

Higa Shinshii (front, 2nd from left)
surrounded by his Shiitu-nu-chaa

On December 8, 2007, Uchinaguchi Class’ 5th Anniversary celebra-

Year-End Library Report
The OAA. Inc. Library officially opened
its doors on August 17, 2003 with the
dedicated effort of many hardworking
volunteers setting up the donated bookshelves and furniture and carding the
many donated books in English and
Japanese. The Library was dedicated as
the Charles M. and Yoshiko Kamiya
Library on August 21, 2005. In 2007, we
were blessed with the beautiful furniture
donated by Marilyn LaRoche which gave
our library a “new look” especially with
the delightful “Children’s Corner”. Some
volunteers are inputting all the books on
disks as a catalog on file.
Thanks to our volunteers, we were
able to go through our books-pulling out
those which were not in line with our

tion began with minyo by Haruo and
Teruko Ishihara (Ishihara Minyo
Kyoshitsu), and with koto played by
Katsuko Teruya and David Khem

by Jane H. Kuniyoshi

library’s purpose. Those books were
donated to JCI, libraries or other
places. We want books in our library
related to Okinawa and Japan in English
and Japanese, appropriate for our membership’s reading pleasure or for seeking
enlightenment--books about its history,
immigration, culture, Japanese American
experiences during WWII and other
related subjects. We’re asking our membership’s help in being selective when
donating books in the future. We now
have room on our shelves for such
books.
Special thanks to the following volunteers for unselfishly giving hours of their
valuable time to make our library one to
be proud of: Japanese Section--Tatsuo

Tokuda (inputting books on disk), Junko
Kawate, Kyoko Nakahara, Itsumi
Jacomo, Yasue Arakawa & Board Members Chogi Higa, Katsuko Arakawa,
Shigeko Yamauchi & Kimiko
Goya. English Section--Eileen Yorizane
(inputting books), Yuko Yamauchi (our bi
-lingual Office Manager), Ruth Loo,
Charlotte Gibo, Kay Goda, Alice Sasaki,
Betty Oshiro, Alice Kimura, Margaret
Oshiro & Board Members Ethel Asato,
Pedro Agena & Ken Kamiya.
Ippee Nifee Deebiru!
P.S. Our elevator is operational, so
please come browse through our books,
newspapers, magazines, CD’s/DVDs/
videos during library hours.

Kishimoto’s 3rd Annual Scholarship Barbecue
For the 3rd year, Masayuki and
Tamako Kishimoto have sponsored
9 bright and talented high school
students from Nago Village in Okinawa to spend a week here in
California visiting high schools,
UCLA, Disneyland and Universal
Studios. Their English teacher, Mr
Koji Yamauchi accompanied the
students. On October 13, 2007,
OAA was invited to a farewell BBQ
dinner at Kishimoto’s palatial home.
There were about 50 guests in
attendance, many from OAA, enjoying the delicious food and meeting
the fortunate recipients of this

by Jane H. Kuniyoshi

gram. Also in the entertainment was the talented
Gary Williams family and
Mr. Yasuhiro Oda, a
professional gospel
singer. Mr. Kishimoto was
given an opportunity to
come to the US as a
youth to study and eventually become a very
successful businessOAA members pose with Kishimoto man. He started these scholarship
scholarship Recipients
for the students in Nago, his
hometown, wanting them to have
year’s Kishimoto Scholarships. The
the same opportunities of broadenstudents put on a delightful proing their horizons.

by Helene Shimane

(Teruya Sokyoku Kenkyukai). Yasukazu Takushi (Nanka Kenjinkai
Kyogikai President) led everyone in
a toast. A delicious potluck lunch
was enjoyed by everyone with the
“maasan” homemade togan soup.
Then it was time for the “shiitu-nuchaa” (students) to speak in Uchinaguchi to demonstrate their accomplishments. Most were Nisei or
Sansei from Hawaii or Peru and in
their hearts they were 100% Uchinanchu! Certificates of Promotion
were presented to all “shiitu-nuchaa.” They led everyone in singing
the folk songs before the cakecutting by Chogi Higa“Shinshii”. The
“shiitu-nu-chaa” presented a gift to
their “shinshii” for his patience in
teaching them Uchinaguchi and
sharing the history and music of
Okinawa. Ippee Nifee Deebiru
Chogi Higa “Shinshii”!

Voices From
Okinawa
...is the latest play from awardwinning author and playwright,
Jon Shirota. Born and raised in
Maui, he and wife Barbara now
reside in Hacienda Heights,
CA, and are longtime members
of the OAA. He has received
many awards for his works,
including novels, “Lucky Come
Hawaii” and “Pineapple White”,
his one-act play, “Ripples in
the Pond,” and his plays
“Lucky Come Hawaii” and
“Leilani’s Hibiscus.”
“Voices From Okinawa” will
run from February 13—
March 9, 2008 at the East
West Players’ Henry David
Hwang Theater, 120 Judge
John Aiso St. in Little Tokyo.
Tickets are $35. However, you
may purchase discount tickets
thru OAA for the March 9, 2pm
(matinee) performance, which
is sponsored by Friends of Jon
Shirota of the West Covina
Buddhist Temple. To order the
discount tickets or for more
information, please call the
OAA office (310) 532-1929.
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Minyo no Yuube
This year marked the 5th Minyo
no Yuube (Evening of Minyo) program on Sunday November 4, 2007
at the Vista Japanese Community
Center. The show opened with a
synchronized harmony of all minyo
groups followed by various music
pieces, dances, and karate. Each
minyo group entertained the audience by singing a variety of folk
songs from upbeat to mellow. Once
again, the Tomohiro Arashiro family

by Janet Akiko Yamauchi
amazed everyone with their robust
movements through karate. It was
also impossible to forget the dancers who captured the audiences’
attention as they expressed the
meaning of the dance through their
movements. Moreover, Yasumasa
Nitta performed Suuya nu Papa
with great “umph” which had audiences howling with laughter.
This year special recognition
went out to those who entered the

YOSC’s Warabi Culture Day
Imagine a bunch of young children playing with Okinawan sanshins, kotos, taikos, and sanbas in
Southern California. Over 60 participants attended the Warabi Culture
Day Event at the Yamauchi Building
on November 3rd. The event began
with the making of sanba, known as
the Ryukyu castanet. The children
and adults assembled their own
sanbas by decorating them with
their individual designs, while others had pictures taken with Ryukyukoku Matsuri Daiko (RMD)
costumes. There was also time for
several participants to share experiences and thoughts about Okina-

Okinawa folk song contest. In 2006,
there were several challengers
from Maekawa-ryu who were
awarded a title; Aki Vandayke
(Shinjinsho), Hatsuko Scofield and
Haruko Johnson (Yuushuusho),
and Hatsue Mills, Tako Tylor, and
Fume Green (Saikousho). Similarly,
in 2007, the Shinjinsho was
awarded to Amy Ono and Jessica
Falbe from Ishihara Haruo Kenkyusho. In addition, Yuushuusho was

given to Mieko Sandoval, and Eriko
Yone. The Minyo Taishou (Expert
Achievement) was awarded to
Emiko Hanashiro from Ishihara
Haruo Kenjyusho. Congratulations
to all. It was wonderful seeing everyone’s chimugukuru (spirit) come
together and to continue in the
years to follow. Chibarimisouri.

by David & Eriko Kurashige

wan culture. A short puppet show
was performed by David Kurashige
and Eric Takamine. Akiko Yamauchi gave a lesson on sanba techniques. The koto and sanshin segments were led by Katsuko Teruya
Sensei and Yuko Yamauchi, respectively. The koto performers
were Catherine Goya and Kylie
Nakada, and the sanshin performers were Julian Ely, Steve Matsumoto, and Allyson Nakamoto. The
taiko segment was introduced by
Naomi Endow, and Ken Yamauchi
demonstrated various dance styles
(the advisor and branch leader of
the RMD, respectively). Sumi Kime,

Sora Kime and Momo Yone also
performed a taiko dance. All the
children were able to play various instruments with the help
from the instructors. The day
ended with the children and
adults participating in a kachashi
dance. Many of the participants
left with a greater appreciation
for Okinawan culture.
(From top: Kids make
their own “Ryukyu
castanets”; Warabi of
all ages testing out
their Taiko skills.)

Cubanchu Immigration 100th Anniversary :

From the travel notes of Ken Tokunaga

Japanese/Okinawan communal
tomb in the main cemetery and
touring a bit before a casual gathering with the Cubanchu and Okinawans at the home of Antonio Yohena, President of the CubaOkinawa Kenjinkai. Everyone got their Cuba Libre
(rum and coke) at the
door, which was standard
for events, and hung out
on the back porch while a
gentle rain turned things
greener. “This is like
Hawaii,” I said. “Okinawa,
too,” someone replied, in
a strange mix of Spanish,
Japanese and English we
were trying to communiRepresentin’ US, Japan, Cuba & Mexico:
cate in.
Commonality lies in Okinawan ties
On the Isla, we paid our
in Havana and on the Isla de la
respects at the communal tomb in
Juventud, where ceremonies were
the cemetery there, and visited the
held. In addition to seven from the
prison where Japanese/Okinawan
U.S., there were large delegations
men were incarcerated during
from Okinawa and Brazil, and
WWII. Events were held at El
groups from Japan and Mexico.
Teatro Japonés on the main square
We arrived in Havana a day bein Nuevo Gerona, the largest “town”
fore festivities began, visiting the
on the Isla, and received coverage

matoes, peaches
by local TV and
and pears, rice,
newspapers, and we
meat. A nice
also met the Japarestaurant will
nese Ambassador to
change things up
Cuba.
a bit, but even in
Most younger
the fanciest dish
Cubanchu looked
you suddenly
Latino, some with
notice green
clearly Asian feabeans, cucumtures, but for the
bers, tomatoes…
most part only the
Thanks to the
older generations
OAA and its
looked purely Okinamembers, we
wan or Japanese.
were able to
They all seemed to
present the
be very much aware
Cubanchu with
and proud of their
Ohaka for Nikkei in Havana
Eisa costumes,
heritage, though,
Okinawan cultural and historical
and I was impressed by the enthusiasm and devotion with which they materials, and other items like tpracticed odori and karate. Cuba in shirts, toiletries and medicines.
general was surprisingly connected: However, I never got the feeling
CNN, ESPN and American movies that they were a people in need;
and TV shows appear on Cuban TV indeed, it seemed like they had
more to give and show to us. The
stations, which buy and show
proud beauty and resourcefulness
DVD’s to avoid the U.S. embargo.
of the Cuban people left a lasting
Limited options run a common
impression on my mind.
theme in Cuba: almost every meal
had green beans, cucumbers, to-

October 25-27 saw the gathering
of Uchinanchu from around the
world to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Okinawan immigration to
Cuba. There are over 200 Cubans
of Okinawan descent, living mostly

2009—OAA’s Centennial Celebration is coming!
Okinawa Association of America, Inc.

北米沖縄県人会

a 501(c) (3) non-profit organization

OAA Center
16500 S. Western Avenue #203
Gardena, CA 90247
Phone: (310) 532-1929
Fax: (310) 808-9280
E-mail: mensore@earthlink.net
http//www.oaamensore.org

Volunteer &
Service
Opportunities
Always
Available!
Contact OAA for details.
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This is the official newsletter of the OAA, Inc.
Contributions are welcome; after newsletter
committee approval,
email your article to
niijima@pacbell.net no
later than February 29,
2008 for the next issue.

本誌は北米沖縄県人会の
正式刊行物です。関係記
事は理事会の承認を得た
上で最終原稿をEメールで
お送り下さい。次回の締
め切りは2008年2月29日で
す。
OAA Newsletter circulation
per quarter is over 700.

当会員のみならず、アメリカ
国内外の各沖縄県人会及びそ
の関係者、沖縄県庁等に本会
報約700部を発送していま
す。

OAA ORAL HISTORY PROJECT:
Be on the look out at the New Year’s Party! More information will be
presented during the program and our booth! Get involved!

“Katayabira!”

NEW!!! OAA’s Culture Committee will be introducing a new "UTA-SANSHIN CIRCLE": a
study group to bring all people interested in the Okinawan sanshin together. Don't have a sanshin?
Don't worry! There will soon be a place to learn and explore this cultural musical treasure in all its
forms! Look out for more info beginning January 2008 or email the office to get on the list for
notifications! mensore@earthlink.net
OAA Annual
NEW YEAR’s PARTY
Date: Sunday, January 20, 2008
Time: 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Place: Quiet Cannon Restaurant
901 Via San Clemente,
Montebello, CA
Cost: $35.00 per person
(Children age 11 & under-$20.00)
RSVP by Friday, January 11, 2008
“Come celebrate the Year of the Rat”
with Live entertainment - Raffle Installation of Officers, Board of Directors - Man and Woman of the Year
New Directory with 2008 membership
(see insert for reservation form)

OTV’s Mr. Shinichi Maehara Lecture

沖縄テレビ
沖縄テレビ放送取締役前原信一講演会
テレビ放送取締役前原信一講演会

Date: Saturday, January 26, 2008
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 PM
Place: Ken Nakaoka Center
1670 W. 162nd St, Gardena
Cost: $15.00 per person
RSVP by Monday, January 21, 2008
(see insert for RSVP form)
Mr. Maehara will speak about his 20 years
of experiences conducting interviews with
Uchinanchus around the World for his program on OTV (Okinawa Television). Repeats of his “Uchinanchu Worldwide” are
aired on Pacific Sun Cable TV.
**Dinner for Mr. Maehara at 6:00 PM at
the Sea Empress for $25 per person.

